Pharmaco-toxicological effects of acetaminophen in rodents. Battery of tests to screen potential analgesic acetaminophen derivatives.
The pharmacological effects of acute oral administration of acetaminophen have been extensively evaluated in rodents. Using this drug as reference compound we have also standardized several pharmaco-toxociological tests in order to select new analgesic-antipyretic acetaminophen derivatives. According to the results obtained in this work, the following battery of assays is proposed to screen these compounds: a) pharmacological: antipyretic activity against Brewer's yeast-induced pyresis in rats; analgesic activity against chemical-induced writhings in mice and paw pressure test in rats; b) toxicological: oral acute toxicity in mice with and without phenobarbital pretreatment; determination of SGOT and SGPT activities as well as total bilirubin in mice. The usefulness of this procedure in the evaluation of drug effects is also considered.